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RANGES Appeali Tribunal Say Public ServiceHere Are Some Columbia Records
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Commission Cannot Grant
Increase to BsJRT.

tn a comparative statement ot re-

ceipts and dlaburoementa of the first
f'lght months of the years 1919 and

In the budget;;, Multnomah
, eotnty,; Juat prepared br County Au-flt- pr

Sam B. Martto.'W"shftws that
tjii UtO budgetgener'ai fund was
ltjreased $578,151, or 48 per cent
Increase over the budget of 1919.

wfhs compilation Just made show that
the first eight months' disbursements

fefe Increased 44 per cent over the
1119 general fund budget, while the

during the . same period, not In;

FACTO RyV BRANCH
.AM. rhe- - Court of Appeals denied yesterday the

motion made on behalf of Lindley M. Garrison,
FACTORY PRICES

DIRECT TO CONSUMER Receiver of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit com- -
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rtSO Sally Green (The Village Vamp) ...Nora Bayes
The Argentines, the Portuguese and the Greeks...

Nora Bayes
$179 Save a Little Dram for Me A... Bert Williams

Lonesom Alimony Blues. .Hart Williams
$97$ I Love the Land of Old Black Joe! .Van and Schenclc

So This Is Paris Van and Schenclc
f178 I'm In Heaven When I'm In My Mothers Arms..

Henry Burr
There's a Vacant Chair at Home, Sweet Home...

v Campbell and Burr
298! Cuban Moon (Pox Trotf. .Art Hickman's Orchestra

In Old Manila (Fox Trot). .Art Hickman's Orchestra

Service Commission to permit theeluding
r the batanee on hand the. first

raise the Tire on its surfacejmes toox the year, wore less than a 12 per-ceq- t

Increase1 over 1919. ...
S4AD FUND GAMS

rAn Increase of It per cent over the. lt.laek
SUM
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.Prince's Band
.Prince's Band

$987 Repass Band March
American Legion March...

eight cents. , The decision of the court that the'
Commission5 has no jurisdiction over the fare
when the fare is stated, in teh franchises stands.

Corporation Counsel John P. O'Brien said
last night that the decision, of the Court of
Appeals gave pleasure; to the Mayor.

Ill budget Is seen In the 1920 road
fund. ' The first eight months' expendi-
tures of the road fund budget, as com-

pared with the expenditures of the 1919
budget, shows an (ncrease of IS per cent,
4htle the collections for the same period
nerm increased onlv shout K Mr fn.

$144 Marion (You'll Soon Be Marryln' Me) Medley Fox
Trot... Yerkes Jasaiimba Orchestra

My Man Medley Bex Trot
Yerkes Jaxarlmba Orchestra

1118 Rmeo et Juliette (Walts Song)... Florence Mac Beth
Villanelle Florence MacBeth

4978S Rlgoletto (Quartet)
Barrientas, Gordon. Hackett and Stracclarl

1ihe general fund budget for the flreV 'It .means," he said! "that the highest. Court
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eight months of 1919 wss $1,455,103.49;
tor the same period in 1920 It was $2,0,-265.1-4.

or an increase of $579,151.16.
4984$ CarmenHere are the figures on the disburse- - Jeanne Gordon

in the state, has adhered1 to; its decision of last
July,rln which it followed the ruling, made, in the

-- famous Quinby case in April, 1918, where it
held that the Public Service Commissions are

- ments and the percentages of increaaea
during the eight months' period of 1920:
i Salaries in 1919, ISI4.01I.27j. In 1920,
tJZ0.G30.l9, or an Increase of 12.S per
cent. without power to override , the five-ce- nt fare

T9190 Dear Old Pal of Mine. 19-ls-

Charles Hackett - $L9

Most accommoiating an expert salespeople to
V Bxtra Ubor in 1919. $4,ES5.2 ;.n 1939rt ?v Tstlpulated by a city in granting a franchise."- -

aid you in your selections

6i,B8 ( ui. or an increase or 17.4 per cent.
? .Various bills and contracts In 1919,
$391,710.92: in 1920. $660,747.44, or an
increase, of 43.2 per cent.
t. Registration and election in 1919, $25,-U0.- M

; In 1920, $4$,$03.4, or an Increase
sqf $4 per cent.

t Jurors and witnesses In 1919. $27.645.91 ;
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CONTINUING THE SALE OF

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
FOR THIS WEEK

In order to give those who as yet have not purchased from this Sale of Bedding
a. chance to save dollars on each purchase, we are continuing this event for
another week. We invite comparison of quality and prices.

Means 5c Fare
i

Vote Ballot 9 X
BLANKETS

5474 Nashua Cotton Fleeced Blankets, C0 CQ
a pair . p9JU

COMFORTS
Double Bed Size Comforters,

.reduced to
4 Double Bed Size Comforters,

reduced to ,
Double Bed Size Comforters,
reduced to . .

64x76 Nashua dtfohFleeced Blankets, QOQK
a pair ., PsWe70

$3.59
..$4.98
..$5.4868x80 Nashua Cotton; Fleeced Blankets,

a pair $3.75

700 YARDS OF COLORED
OUTING FLANNEL

A Sensational Sale of High-Gra- de

GEORGETTE CREPE
Priced, a yard. . . . efl
Excellent quality. Georgette A

X fiQ

Stanffieldl a Straimgeir to Swift
Chamberlain lore Liable tp Partnership Charger

Than Stanfield

STANFIELD'S OWN STATEMENT

Priced, a yard
Full 36 inches wide and sell

o: N. T.
CLARK'S
SPOOL.

THREAD,

- a pool.

8c
90c a cloaoB

spob.
'

3ding regrilarly at 50c a yard,
(

this outing flannel is shownfor Fall and Winter wear.
Values up to $3:75 in a variety of pleasing patterns.

IF YOU HAVE A BOY IN YOUR HOMEALUMINUM WARE
?.eaYy weight, highly polished aluminum at

prices that are lower than you are used to seeing
on quality aluminum ware.

This Is thm Proper Time to Buy Him

A SWEATER"
At prices that are the lowest in town.
We have dozens cf these sweaters
that range in sizes from 26 to 34.
$6.Qa Sweaters A fi
SALE PRICE . . . tpflr.OU
$6.50 Sweaters APT
SALE PRICE ... $4.l70

Boys' Flannel Blouses
EXTRA SPECIAL.

ALUMINUM PRESERVING KET- -

XBS! " .... S1.98 ;'

ALUMINUM COVERED CONVEX
KETTLES, 8 quart V g -

ALUMINUM TEA KET- - (PO QQ
TLES, 4 quart size DUUO
ALUMINUM TEA KET-- CQ'CQ'
TLES, 5 quart size ..... DOsU7.

'
ALUMINUM PERCOLA- - Jf AQ
TORS, 8 cup size D170

Mothers will do well to supply the blouse v

' needs of their sons at this Bale of Flan-
nel Blouses. Gray. Ten. Drab and Navyare the colors which are represented In
sixes from to 17.

fcssaBss

JO LOT 1 $1.95 LOT 2 $2.95

SHOES YS AT S -N-'S

him with being a partner of the other stockholders
and directors of this institution.

I own no shares whatever in the Portland Cattle
Loan Co.

I am engaged , primarily in the sheep business,
although I have cattle and other agricultural in-

terests. I raise and purchase sheep and cattle and
have frequently sold both through the Union Stock
Yards of Chicago, and in some instances have sold
to Swift & Company, but I have also sold to vari-
ous other packing plants in Chicago, Omaha,
Kansas City, St Joseph and North Portland. I
have sold beef and mutton on the open market
but the fact that I have sold at times to Swift &
Company does not in any sense make me a partner
in any of their enterprises.

My business is a legitimate7 one and needs no
defense.

I am not a speculator but a producer and a large
employer of men, and a large purchaser of all
materials. I have at times owned shares of stock
in various enterprises, but it would require a very
wide stretch of the imagination to picture me as a

farmer of the other stockholders! many, of whom
never seen and who are entirely unknown,

tome.
I had hoped that the present campaign would be

. conducted in a clean and dignified way with due.
regard for the issues of the day and with no con-
sideration of irrelevant issues. 1 have no objection
whatever to a full and free discussion of mv record
as a business man, provided this is an adherence
to facts. I feel that I have been misrepresented in
the matter of the alleged partnership with Swift &
Company and Mr. L. F. Swift, I therefore take
this opportunity of informing the public as to the
exact state of the affairs.

v; Yours very truly,
' y.y . R. N. STANFIELD.

(Paid Ad., Stanfield for Senates Republican Club.)

Portland, Oregon, October 28, 1920.
The Journal
To the Editor:

My attention has been called to certain adver-
tisements and articles in your paper in which it is
alleged that I am a partner of Swift & Company
and of Mr. L. F. Swift, in various livestock and
business enterprises. This allegation is untrue for
I am not a partner in Swift & Company or any of
its sujxjrdinate. establishments, nor have I any
partnership arrangement with Mr. L. F. Swift. I
have" never met Mr. Swift except at a stockmen's

( banquet in Chicago and have never discussed busi-
ness matters with him.

I own only 130 out of 4000 shares in the Co-

lumbia Basin Wool Warehouse Company, which
is a corporation engaged in the purchase, storage
and sale of wool, with headquarters in the city of
Portland. I made my subscription to this enter-
prise in order to help put Portland on the map as
a wool center. The remainder of the 4000 shares
is divided among a large number of stockholders,
most of whom are business men of the city of
Portland,, although Mr. Swift owns several shares
of stock. The stock of this company was bought
and sold on the market and the fact that I own a
few shares and that Mr. Swift also is a stockholder
does not in any sense make me a copartner of
Mr.'Swift

I own only five shares of the 1000 shares 4f the
Livestock State Bank at North Poitlind. Mr.
Swift is also a stockholder in this concern but it is
not a copartnership and those who own stock are
in no sense partners. A number of the stock-
holders- both, of the Columbia Basin Wool Ware-
house Company-- ; and the Livestock State Bank

.also own snares of stock in the United States
National Bank of Portland. Senator George E.

- Chamberlain is stockholder" and director in this
bank, but it would be the height of folly to charge

'VW.

mm ?oots GIRLS' MAHOGANY SHOES U fAll leather shoes for young girls. Made in the " OluCn "S VOZJT
popular English model last. A lace shoe that Jwill make a good shoe for school and all other HOUSC
ur4 a.

FQRSWOMEN AND
; GROWING GIRLS
A smart; lobkink shoe made

rral black alfr Sensible
milifary-h&ls;- ; Solid leath-e-r

thfaughout- - Sizes 2XA

Si sixetstoii !iQ.9A Slippers
Good aualitv fVH ;tinnir

Sizes HVz to 2 ftSl98 wlth fx buckskin soles.
A PAIR ipO AH sizes 2V2 to 8 in Black,

shoe;-for- . Talf aaassBBsT a am.

Wine, Gray. $ I .391MSb fAIRv;fe. ,c A PAIR .... 21,

rioniT mhSt4831)j
I :,-

- t Private Exchange to --

k aj Departments.

MAIL ORDERS
FILLED

PROMPTLYFIRST, SECOND AND ALDER STREETS
H--

ii i LiJ i tn ,i ,, ,, ,ffc.


